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t mitcet wit* to tfrh th: n«pu trêthe ftmth~eterri-

$0 coseto he ;sad tftatW tOSÇ-At ir o-h
s1t fram Irt~yn cud tthe slranpe he lif-st1dflg nniestncsý of Jeu met Àn

acoe >m fcle partsr cuc1 malithé rtof th tkh- (LtrLJý
mofeywhith îhey birought il'h nr Mo swd nte-bte

readly exchanged for dhat cuitnt inj3crusalentw hfntchhTerren
Raid1 tt ret, harged for the stalis aiid the -*hiçh ws to end aI Calvxy. Ttrmm

privi4t e fdong, bcins in ttmpe etbered passage may have awukened prophetic

mnto the acred treasury. But no considera' forebodings in thet minds of the disciples.

flous of titis kind could justifyv a sacrilegffls -1

act. The spirit of devotion was hanished andj1 I ROVHLcyiNc. lits RgSU RRRUTION.

that whichwans meant to bc a place of prayer 18. "We meet here a fact, which will repeat

fo enùiles was c.onverted into a scene Of noisV MseIf ai e' ery manifestation of the L-ord's

JO tkccheating ini exchange and overclnrgmng ,glory: a twufold impressiofl h produced, ac-

irn bargains, (-Mout. i: 1->i The, place where cordig to, the mioral predisposition of the xwit-

prayer is wont lu bct made s-hould 1be kep:, as neisses; amin-e find ln tht act Of Jesus nourish-

frce as possible froin ail disrurbing associations. mtent- for their faith; for others, the saine act

Alsa find a rebuke here for thtose vko adopt beomes- a subitet Of oflence. Lt hthe pre-

quetionable rnichoIs Cf raîsîn mexfreîting moral Symnpathy or antîpathy that de-

religious purpo)ses. 15, Scourge of smnall termine-, the imnpression. <God-(et>. Then

cords-lit. "of rushes»" Ru'pes vwere catianswered-The act of lesus and bis even

ushs' prbal eae thiS x'as the mure srartlîng dlaims, were a challenge whic

maena ou J i h Lxe! N wre apenetr. t i emar de1d a rrpiv. Comrpare smmilar 'an-

made. Hcp 1 uteruÏ a handjl 4 wcr i Na'iB :iobn 'î:jb32

rushes used fùr liAd.ny :rlu cat'c ânc 'a-.w: Marc The Jews--Tht temple athr:c

it tugether. Lt wa-s a Of I~ au:n Iu Tht r ln us ronu-f4 1r e- urî n; ar

but would hurt nuthng. All .both t4e a reg . .- r:ugý Lt d-1esgniates t - u.

sheep andi the oxen R . i-Tht &ur'--s au. uu"ehevinç cwnt~t.xhîcin.

w»a used for driving ">ut the anmmial,. net , h _ mav-rItv ouf lis mnemrber an I trughw

men. Lt was an outburst of honest i nd igna - authorîties. had rcïjected the N Me--siaah.

lion, which would have ba-,en excusable ini an'v <(jodet>. What sigrv-What proof that x"u

zelous Jew. but waýs fully ýustïfied, bv lesus* havýe the auîhoritv xkhich yotn caim, nanwqýlv,

claim thýat the Being %,.orshipped thtre 'bas that y.u are tht Son of Cod? They ng-hzlv

bis Father. lie certainly bal a right lu vindi- understood:x hi%,.wcrds tu rnpl h ti te clainmel

cate the hor Of his Father'sbue Whnt.eth Messiah. Ue did n'tt neel to rie

qustc.edas to' bis authority he po'ints te- the any auîh'-rityý for dr;vîng out* the sacrilegnu

cronlg un Jhi- sonshi p. bis resurrectîon. protfaners cf the temple. Any Jcw mnight have

(Romn. 1: 4; t>13-3. utr S-.ax"urs dlone that. The dccl was ils Ôw;n jusîific-atv'n.)I

acton careixnees wtxfcatof 1,L was But îhey wîshed a sîgn, or evidence of divin

abundanîly su:art t'xh' exarnple 'il the sanction, for bis course Of action as basel upon

pruphets in rci " rmnfli p_" 1 mlar a'e-:the the dlaim that he was the - Son" of Hilm 10

hearty apprtiul I U c î.u Jeu ga'u hA whom the bouse was dedic-atel. The sèmne

ample moral sqbt:the CfsCtit .î -'h derand ns made after the second cieansing

*subjects of hxs nghte'.uï v wahxeie on h.:S Malt. 21: . Lt was freiucntIy mnade (T'dm

side; and tbe.currup-t temple autih"ritie' xxb" 6: 30: M N1atIL. 12. 3 S î6): 1) and alwavs retuseil

biconnîvel a, :-htre irglrl'w"l h se th1 àbe irsuended. Hie wrougbt,

shrink~IL froi apperin as ahi dcece-- l\"sgu tndant tx. but pot as ansM crs to

* ,anner toc xerawet xroi ICaigtu eaî fron tose ai-advN dItermîntui le te-

in.g flash fhum Sinai andi be spnke- ut himsi-elf îect any r"J. lî<stead cf acknc.xdlgig

as the Son cf 6o1. a %Ncli knov:< deinkr herw utlra:'g abuses, and askIirg 1 esus

of the expected lMe-ssab. 16. Tht e~ ~ve te help tem îr c 'rreaî-tng thern and croin-

were in caes andi dotilt r' t time i end:ng hîmu gencruusly &'r bis rl and Coul-

My Father's bos-e R. V. Luke- -2 4,y age, îhey a: Once tcok up an attitude cf resst-

A distinct anncuncemeint thé:, he was tht ance. Smn ponned tint to ns oflen dtrie

christ. Sec John 10: 30-36. An bouse of chariacter 1-y Our modre of rec£ption or the

merchandise- v-Anr Empoinuru Ps 0:S.rene kReîthi. Ual they approce- î

At the second cleanming bu -said M- bl oue 'in a j'rcper spirit the evidence îhev astked for

aboali li catie1 the bouse ot prayer *' quouîng 3ould no dctubt have been gixen. compare

lsa. 56: 7. arnd aide1 "*but ve have made it a Christ s answer te- thet disciples Jf Jo.

deni of thieves. . Pxesd the accounit (if the (Matt. il: 2-6). 19. Destroy this temple

secod ceaningin Mlt.21:12.3; ark, -The word for temple is prqperly th

il: 15-19- Luke 10:4-. What theeI hie ams scel atottbH

xropfrwtrt dog wa ot wrong in i:.eIf, xng- tSce Mýat. 12: }-8, 39; 16: 4 ; John, 6: 30;

btîhey werc d sr"yin sard asoca 288. i These w~ords were mèdâe a charge

dons and profanely nterruptiflg 3orship. against him at Iris trial MNatt. 26- 6': fl: 40J

Tht place where GCio îs worshipptl should le- but îhey kniew what he meant. (Set Mlail.

treatci wiîh reverene for fis sak-. 17. 27:; 63,.1 The crucifixion oif Christ i11voh'ed,

set Pr, 69 ; o. k R V. "'shall et me upC- as a necessary consequence. the destructioni of

This Psalm il diteu quoted in the N. T. Sec the temple and the Old Testamnept 3 orshipl


